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JIM CONlEY INDICTED
BY JURY ,QN TUESDAY
Negro Is Chargccl With Aiding
in Concealing- Bncly of Little ~!ary Phagan.
'\'l"hlle attorueys tor Leo· M. l•'rnnk,
I•• Jiang on Oclobcr 10 ror
the murtl"I' or llnry Ph11gnn, 11rc work·
tng to !"lc1:11rc a new trial tor hlrn,
the 1' 11llt1n granrl Jury mot on •rneff·
<la)' nnrl l11rllclerl on lWQ CQUlltH ,Jim
<~onley, n~gro sweeper of tho Na Ilona I
Pencil factory, an urlrnllterl 11crcn~ory nftcr tho fnel of the rn11r11er.
Onn count IH a felony nnd charges
that lho nrgro aided· In concenllng
tho hody and another h1 a mlailemeanor, rhan:l11g tltnt ho concealed rroru
o((fcr,rs of the law hht kllQWICdgo of
th11 crime.
On tho felony tho maximum son·
Ienco le thrco years In tho" ponllentlarY, and on the mlademennor count
tho maximum Is ono ye11r.
nonrl In tho felony ca•o was flltP.d
at U,000, and In tho other al fl,000,
110 that I! Conley could raise a $5,000
bond lie would ho given hla releuso
ponding trial. 1l hns been stated that
Conley wonlil ploud guilty nnd tako
his punl~hmont, trnHllng that on· ac•
count of his t•lcn. 1111tl ·turning stato'11
wltnross thnt ho wouhl not got the
maximum.
Jt Is prohablo thnt tho trial will be
hold some tlrno during tho 11rcRont
month.
Tho ncgro prn.ctlc11lly plcadcil guilty
to the· ~hargcs round ngalnat hlrn· by
tho grnnd Jury when ho wont on tho
11tand during tho trial ot trrank and
told of having aided tho latter In
concealing tho body
aml of trylmr
tor a while to protect Frank from tho
law,
11enten~~·I
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